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MEET YOL)R FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

TELEPHONE

I

Groceries

60

¥ANUFACTUEE:RS OF ICE C;RE'AM AND FIN:E CANDl:ES

Corner Fo1,1rth and Centred

J. A. SKINNER·

Phone 25

S'l'ETSON HATS

.205

FORBUSH SHOES

I
'"II

M. MANDELL

I.
I·
I

Hughey Carlisle lett last FridaY on the dialect and customs of the islan extended camping triP to Grand anders.
Canon and the Sierra N<:lvada MounGi••ls liaye JoU;v "Feed''·
talus in Calif.ornia. We 1 are certainlY
sorry to see Hughey leave, an<l we
l'l:le girls' dormitorY last Frida)'
greatly hope that he will be bac"K g!gl:lt was the sceue of a joll)' svrea(l,
again when football season starts next participated in by Helen James, Mafall.
tilda Allen, MarY Bright, Rut!~- MeKowen, Annie Laurie Armstrong, AdeD~·(e)lng Bcmtty, Alas!
!aide Shields, and Louise Lowber,
'.rhe ladies are dYeing their hair, I Louise, being a deVD\lt church . memswear,
ber, waited until the stroke ot midIn Pal'is, New Yorl\. Eaton, and Den- night announced that Good Friday
ver,
was over before "cutting loose•." but
Even in Albu. and Santa Fe, many, tnen, we ate tol<l, she made up for
many more
!lost time.
·
Ladies are dyeing, who have neyer
dyed beJ;ore.
The Vesper choir had a good re('£his souuds lilte Lollise I;owber,) hearsal on the hill :Monday night pre.
.
paratorY to their t'oncert to be given
Oh say, guy, nave you tosse<l your in Sanla Fe on Friday.
peepers on the Go-eds' new sky__
•
Pieces?
Hex: Did you know they Gru-er
tree in the chem. lab. the other day?
'Vho said Green, Blue, Red. and YalIzzy; What kind of a tree?
ler WoUldn't mix? •
Rex; A Cchemistry, (Hors-laf)

'
i'.

l;
r

f
'
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ALBUQUEHQUE ANl> Cl<OVIS, N .. JU,

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000·
Deposits
•
4,600,000

.

The baseball nine are also going to
Adelaide Shields had a birthday last
Santa
Fe Wlt)l the Choral Club.
week, .evidenced by the ,generosity
with which .she passed around the
ADELAD>E'S PENCIIANT.
candy. We Wish her .many mor.e
birthdays wlth the same accessories.

-

It was evening, and
darltness•
Miss :Erna Fergusson, '12, now of reigned o'er the deep; Adelaide ap•:
Washington, D. c., l.s !Jpending a few proached the cyclist.
weeks in Florida with Miss Constance
''Uncle Fhygl;'' said she, "your:
Kbbott, ·of New York.
beacon
has .ceased its .function/'
.___._.
"Bey your pardon, Addy."
Miss ,Jean Arnot spent Monday
''Your 111Um1nator, l .reiterate, Is
evening on the hill as tQ.e guest of. shrouded in unmitigated oblivion.''
Miss Lucie Alexander and other
"l3Ut reaJiy, 1 don't quite-"
,
friends.
"The effUlgence of your irradiator.
has evanesced."
.
'
. Miss Mati1da Allen, ''1'21 who last
"But, mad~II), I-··-··"
~ear received a Master's degree In
"The transversal ether oscillations.
Spanish from Lela,nd Stanford, spent in your incandenser have been dis-:
a, few {lays in town vlsitlng old friends continued."
on her :way home to Acomita f.rbm
Just then Uttle Floyd shouted,·
Santa Ji'e, Miss Allen Plans to go to "HI, mister, your lamp's out,"
Porto Rico ·next yea.r in order to study
And ·the ;cyclist tmderstoo4.
"
.

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

·co.

OO:Ml"LETEl noME FURNlSH:E ns, FURNITURE MANWACYrUitEL
'10 ORDE.R ANI) ,REPAIHEJ),

No, 31

Stoyes, Ranges;, Ilou.ee Fm•oishing Goods, Cutlery and Toole, Iron Pipe,
Valyes and Fittings, Plumbing, Ilenting, Tin and Copper \V01•lt.
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE

31~
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AVENUE

CLOTHIER·
Jlanan & Son's Shoe~
Stetson lJilts

.
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D~rhcd

Socl>s
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Buttons .Replaee(l

Hubbs laundry Company 1
*
+
.
.
.
.
.

.

+ Phone

+

FLANNELS WASHED BY IIAND
"OUR \\"OHU: IS BEST"
\Vblte \Vagons

117

+

+

Albuquerque

~
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
SEE AND IIEAR OUR LINE

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

01~

INTERIOR PLAl.."ER PIANOS

Our prices are lowest. YOUr Credit ls Good. Pianos
For Rent.

OERHILLOS AND GALLUP :C..WIP

HAHN COAL GO.

LUIE

STOVE WOOD ANJ) KINDiiD{O

WOOD

·-----~------------------------~---

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HIGHLAND ·MEAT MARKET'
KANSAS ¢1TY MEATS
••'h'"'""•''-"•''•"•
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TlMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

•

•

•

•

MIZE. & CALENDAR

.....................................................
.

.

-

'
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· The Hub Otothing Co
Distributors

,

Young.
"THE. YOUNG MAN'S STO!=I.E''

.

t

Phone 3'77 or call at 601 South First
Str(.oet when requlrlng :Building Supo
tllles or Milhvork ot ll,lt description!\

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
..

.

---

ture to William Tell" on the organ in
,__...
a manner that thrilled his auditors, 1Fan1ous l\Iisslomu•y s11 cnlts ou Im.
The men's glee club amuse(l the au- 1
1101otance or tho Stmlcnt V()hm1\Iasonio Cathe<lral.
dlence with "The Jolly Blacltsmlth'S
teer l'lloYemcnt,
Lay," which Was a most rollicll:ing
Com,111ittees Named, Plans All l'lfa<t.e,
number. Charles J . Andrews followed
und E:vcLoything ·RC!!!ly fOl' Suc(From Santa Fe New Mexican.)
With two tenor solos, "I Hear You
All w.h<i attended the regular Sup•
('('ss of Gt•cat 1\Iect.
The New Mexico University Glee Cal.
ling
l\·1e,"
a·nd
"At
Dawnln·
'"•"
..
•
~
" uay Yospe~·
services, last Sundl1y afclul> made a musical conquest of the which were well received, 'l'he girl's
Ancient City last night, with a pro- glee club sapg two selections, the sec- ternoon, were greatly Impressed lJy
The second interscholastic track gram which appeal~d to every one ond one being ''Ashes of Hoses," wh.lch the forciful and ea1·nest address, demeet will soon be at hand, and all is j of .. the three . .hundred pel'sons who, was pleasing, Il1iss Me Fie nnc1 Mr. flivered bY Mr. Charles G. Hounshell,
re1tdy for t. he event., At le. ast sixty gathered at the.. Maa.onic Cathedral.. Andr.e. ws followed .w.ith a duet, "P(l!l• 'Nation. at T.raveltng secretary of the
at.·hletes from the dlfterent higll
It was a real up-to-date varsity af- sage-blrd's Farewell'' (lnd 1t was re-1 St
·
·
t·
·
f.
i · th
.
. co-eds
· .
1 1·
··
·
'
· · '
Movement,
h
l
sc oo s, Jenresen mg seven thfCcrentl a J,
e sweet
oo nng very ceived
with
enthusi(lsm.
The program . udent . Volunteer
.
instituti.on!;, Will be here SatuJ·do,y to attracUve in theh• white gown 13 with \Closed with the famous "Sextette,"
Mr. Hounshell Is a man of internahelp make the occasion a notable one. red roses at their waists, while the sm1g by Mr, Andrews, Mr. :Brashea1• tiona! rePutatio.n, as a leader Of this
~ ~· The various comrrlittees have every- men in black suits, fol·med a suitable ana the glee club, to please lovers of great worW-wlde movement, He lll\S
thipg ready to~ tal•e care· of- the ath· baclcground. ·
~·
~ ~
classic· music.
~
~ ..
~ _ been aroQnd the world sevel'al times
letes on their anlval in Albuquerque,
The concert was a pe1'So.nal triull!.Ph . Prof. Seder a ccompan!cd on the \and has done mlssiOtJar; \vorl< in
The~· will be met at the train by the for Miss Mary Male, a Santa :F'e gu·l, plano In many of tl1e numbers
and .
·
delegations, and escorted to their who is head of the music department Mrs, Cha.rles :E. Doll acc 0 mpanied1Korea and other foreign countries. At
places, and the University will leave at the university, and who b,as sco1·ed Prof. Tello. J3oth accomPanists prov- present he occupies the importE~nt PO·
110 stone unturned to make their stay a success as both teacher and s!uger. e<l themselves sldlled musicians.
sition of National Traveling $ecreas pleasant and protitable as possible.
The llrogram opened with a song
The concert was given under th.e ta1·y of the World's Student YolunThe SPalding Silver Trophy, and. oy the glee club entitled "Over the auspices of the Santa Fe Woman's teer l\10vement, visiting tnc cnlef <•11.~
the medals for the meet at·e all safely Fields at Early Morn," and the waro- club und Will be loug remembered ucational t•enters of every state In
the union.
ltere, and on e~hibitlon at 0. A. M11t- lers at once showed the careful train- as an artistic and financial success.
.son's store in town, where they m•e lng they had received. 'J:here was
1\Ir, Hounshell 11t'riv<Hl Saturday ,
daily being viewed by C'l'Qwds, all in. warm applause, Then Pt•of. r. 'L•. 'l't>l t
rnorning and was shown <>.tound the
terested in the event.
lo, tb,e Brazilian violinist, aroused the
~city by ,Albel't Hunt. M.1·. Hunt also
FOllowing the meet, a banquet will audience to a high pitch of enthusi1arranged to have .1111', Hounshell speak
be given the athletes, at which asm. wit)l the Grieg Sonata No, 2
·
·
jnt VesiJOl'S Sunday, As the programs
speeches wlll 1>e. made, and the Opus l.3, l_n G, which he Played with
..•. , ,
.. . ....
. .I are arranged several weelt!l ahead and •
m.edals •. trop.hy and University chail1-. .much fee!mg. He wa. s gtven .an o. va-.. :r... C. _l'hn~l).' Editor, .·Ge. o~..,~ _nutlet t·h.e speal<. ers, provl.ded for, Mr. Hunt
pionshlP bam\er !Jresented to the wiu- tlon.
l\(aua.,e~.. noth :l\l~.n of hxhad no notice ·Df Mr. Hounshell's ar1
ners, and winning team.
'.rhe girls' glee. club sang the third
pcrlcnco mul "Hustle."
rival until last Friday evening and
~'he officials of the· meet wlll lle as mtmller, "On the Sea," aud their
. ..
. .. . ,
.· w~ ~rc indebted to 'Mr. Hu11t for the·
follows:
:sweet voices stirred up a tempest of
At the annual el~>ctlon on ~uesday, Prl'lfllege of hearing .l\IJ', Hounshell.
J1eft>rec-Pror. A. (J, Weese,
P 1.
1\orl
M ~ M 1". th
the 14th, 1\'!essra. Le Claire l\lurphy,
l\
l
. .. I
u.pa~~· M· :sd.·~ry ;cd::: ''
a.nd Geo.t•ge .L
.. B.u·t.ler, .w.er.·e· clectea. fi. ~1.r•. ·Iounsltel's address was .the
sang
e " or,
e . eanne
rc
m. e dltor an d manager
~
.
t·1Ve. 1y o~ rst address
Jn·spc·c· t~o·r•s·.
~ · r
respec
. the university ·has
· heard
LeClaite Murphy,
Eng Jsh and tn it proVed her mezzo- Th U N M W 1 { f . th
on
the
volunteer
work.
He
gave the
1
F. D. Shufflebarger,
!soprano voice is. of <'Wen finet~ (ittallt~• ' e . ~9t~~i5 ee t y, or
e sc oo hlstot·y of the founding of the Stutlent
and .under
better c.ontroi
when
~ eTar1.1e0 c. o1ce o·f th ese. t wo men 1.-;
, a.!Yolunte.er ..Movement ano how the
H M Shields
.
. than
.
.
.
'
'
•
·!she.
was
last
heard
here..
.•n
re.
CJtal,
.
f
t
..
t
d
d
1\'
M
. . number.
of volunt.·eera
..
. .
.
. ver" or una e· one, .1n ee . r.r.
ur..
.
. h.ave.
· . ·increased
·
Flo"d ,." Le~·e
· ·'
'v •
· ·•
She was applaudetl vociferously, and h" . .
t
th
.
,
it
from
251
to
5,000.
Ee
cited
instances
1
Score!'-L. M. Harkness.
gave an encore which was wellreceiv- hp Y smdce co.m ng fo hie unlf•ve1. rsllyt, of the impol'tance of this world~wide
(Jict'k of Cotirse:
d
as rna e a record or mse
n
e '
.
.
.
et·ary lines, standin at the top of all movement. How, one evening at. the
Ma,tthias M. ltlggins.
.As a closing number of Part r, of his English classe:. 111 addition to White House, over o.ne million dollarB
Assistant-Ray McCanna.
the p:·o~r.am, the glee club sang M. as- this, he has had extepsi.ve newspaper were subs.cr.fbecl to t,ts cause, b! men
Announcer-!{. C. :Balcombe.
cagni s 1mmorta1 "Intermezzo" from expel'icnce, in the east, having been whom Wdham H. raft had mvlted
Judges at Finish:
Cavalleria Rusticana, . to the accom- reporter, and edlto.r for a time, on a there, e~pressly for that purpose,
Prot:. )1, M. Bai·ton,
partiment of Prof. Tello on the violin daily paper in R\Jshville, Illinois. un~
:\1r, Hounshell stated that it is a
Ira v. Boldt,
and Prof. E. Stanley Seder on the der his guidance, it is confidently ex- significant fact that the leading states~
Fred M. Ca1Idns,
great pipe organ of the Cathedral. pected The Weekly will enjo~· a tll'OS- meu and rulers of the world are now
.Jolln J. Ei11mons,
This selection really . transporte~. ev• perous afid. pleasant year.
. ] recognizing this Volun.~ee_l' M.ovement,
Tim£' J{ccpct·!i:
eryone to sunny Italy,. land of bell\Ir. Butler is the son of a prom!~ this great body of Chnst•an men and
~~ - ~-" •. ~ ~
nent newspaper editor and publishm· women 'Who have for thelr watch word
Prof. V. A. Su~·dam,
Arno K. Leupold,
Gallegos, FJ~ank McCullough, Hatn' of New :MeXico, and has literallY "The Evangelizatioll of the '\Yorld."
Nelson F. Newman.
"gt·owed up" in the newspaper bustMl'. Hounshell is a man who typiCreswicl{, lJld Moloney and '1'. Sundt.
Startet-F'ranl>: Y. Lanham (tr. of
13elen -·-· Harry Kronlg, Herman ness. There is no doubt of his capabil- ties the great leaders of this Christian
nnca nnc1 Paul Simmons.
tty and energy in the managerial line. movement. He is a graduate ot: Yan·
Artesia-Odie Hogen, Landis Feath- and under him '.rhe WeeltlY Will con- derbilt t''niversjty, and a former footli'l<'lt1 ,Judges:
<ill'
and :r..owdcn Carle.
tinue the smooth running it has llad. ba1t star of that university, having
Joseph McCanna,
Santa FP-F.lmE>r F'l'lflRY. EdWat·d for the last few yeal's, and be in no played tight glial'd on the Varsity for
,V, Hector Brusheur,
Cartw
1•ight, It. Ffleuget·, Antonio :t.u- danger of Wl'ecldng upon the shoals sev~ral years.
Chester A. Lee,
cero,
Rowland Pollard, George Cart- of Jinancial disaster.
Af.tel' his addrMs. Mr. Hounshell
Ln.Wt'el:lce B. Lackey,
wright,
Albert
Wheeier,
Virgil
:Lileins,
Both
the
candidates,
upon
their
held
a meeting with the cabinet of•
l\(t.'asurcr.'!:
Whipple
McCormiclt,
Alfred
J1olls,
election,
made
neat
speeches,
in
which
fleers
of the Y. 1\f. c. A. al:ld y, w.
J'o.cl;: Lapl'aik,
Mal'iano
sena
.and
Ferainn.d
Koch.
they
pledged
their
earnest
endeavors
C.
A.,
for the purnose of aiding, if
Howard Fullerton.
Albuqtterqu~
~
'L.
'rhackery,
p,
fOt'
a
good
Weekly
next
year,
and
possible,
in the government .and work'l'he following schools, With their
Camp,
H,
I'l'rt'Y,
A.
Kempenich
(C!t!lwith
the
continued
support
anc1
en~
ing
efficiency
of these two bodies. Af-·
.entries, will be t·epresented at the
taln),
n.
Wilson,
'L.
Boldt,
E.
Clifford,
thQsiasm
which
the
student
body
has
ter
this
meeting
1vrr. Hounshell was
Jneet:
chave21 , )?. so fal' shown in the paper, all looks the guest of :Mr. w. R. Brashear,
'l'Ucumcari ~ Charles Goldenberg, G. WMte, 'I'. Calkips,
president of the Y, M. c. A, and Mt•.
Drew Elder, Earl Gerhardt, Green Mosle-y, c. Armijo, :rn. Hammond and we11 for 1914-15.
' Albert Hunt, vice president of the
Bullington, Clyde Jackson, Harold G. Mann.
Roswell -··- Aydelott,
McConnell,
There were 11 Jess medical schools same body, n.t a dinner at the AlvaI'tichey, 'l'homas Gentry, Ralph Pad·
Farnsworth,
Davis,
Mcl{lnney,
Erb,
in.
the United States In 1913 than in !'ado hotel. Mr. Hounshali depal'ted
dock, Chttl'les Wernet and Edward
Whatley,
Mci{inney,
Blackwood
and
1912,
about 1,200 fewer students, and on the 8:45 Santa Fe for Coloracl.o
nixon.
or
White.
,
about
500 fewer graduates.
College, Which Is his next stop.
McGo.ry
Las Vegas ~ Cllftord Stewart, ll.
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WEEKLY STAFF FOR
NEXT YEAR CHOSEN
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:n

h

f
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h.

I

COKE

Phone ttl
~lffiL

~------:;-------------;--------~

canto," and It was perhaps the great
GLEE CLUB SCORES
CHAS. G. HOUNSHELL
hit of the even!pg.
'rhe glee club sang "Sanctus" and
MUSICAL TRIUMPH Prof.
AT SUNDAY VESPERS
Seder plaYed Rossini's ''Over-

!

LEAHNAIID-LINDEMANN CO.

CERRILLOS ANTIIUACITE

SECOND INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET TO BE
HELD ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON~ APRIL 25

Hunil••e1l Pct'SOIIs Delighted .By
SEVEN SCHOOLS HERE Tht•.eo
Vttt·slty Singct•s ~~n(l Soloists at

CRESCEN.T HARDWARE CO.

~··················· t'••1lltll I ••••••••••••••••••• t ••• : l"or SOCIETY
:BRAND CLOTHES
Yoitm: Hen nnd Hen Who Stu3'

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE

. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 21, 1914

SI:X.TY ATIIT.JETES ;EJN'.rERED FOU
SA'l:UHDAY, AND ON TUEIIl
WAY '1'0 VAltSl'l'Y.

SIMON STERN,Inc.

Addy's Birthday,

Published by the Students of the University of New Me:xico

~----------------

SPECIAL ATTEN'J'ION TO CIIECIU"'-<; ACOUNTS

Gallag.her is .some popular ll'ish-. The pool has gained almost bUt not
man. Wh)•, at the last hotel he. stayed quite nn inch the last month. Cbeet·
his nocturnal visitors loved him so. up, J esse.
THE CENTRAL
that their calls on him made him paclt
up and beat it so as to be beyond
Treasure, Louise and Jess have been
Hm·t, Schaf(ner & 1\Iurx Olotblng
their reach, Remember, Ed, you
eating bird-seed for a week or so. But
Stylcplus $17 Suits
never gain anything by turning down
the contest is over now, as Treasure
your friends!
succeeded in eating more than the
others, and will accompany tile Glee
1 think the Dorm girls sing heaven-. Club to Santa Fe,
ly. Well, they do make' an unearthly
sound.
Professor :Barton was unable to hold
classes for a few days last w.eek owinr,
Iz~y and Dot gave the girls a dandl"
to an attack of La Grippe.
•
spread Sat\.trday night .• The fir:st part
of the evening was spent in dancing.·
Gee, that fellow is some flirt. Be
Later the girls joined In an Easter
had
his nose in ''V. V's EYes," Well.
egg hunt. After all the eggs had been
it'$
better
than having it In ''The Infound the spread proper was held.
side
ot:
the
Cu.;P'' lilte Gallagher. But
The girls enjoyed it ver~· much.
be' careful, young man, • or yoU'll get
Bill H. says that girls with bought your foot "Within the Law."
'
comple~ions look like Arthur.
Dot is seen hanging around the
Arthu.r Who?
post
office more often; sh<il's almost as
Arthurficia!. (Oh, qUick, Doctor.)
bad as Jack,
The annu.al Eastel' trip to attend
the rites of the Penitentes was taken
Rex has been courting all week, and
this. year by .. a pa.rty lncludi. ng L. eslie . tennis hasn't made any racket yet.
Harkness, ''Pat" Murphy, and a num•:1
-ber of others. They report the usualJ ~ Elll said the cantata . sounde<l all
number of blood-curdling scenes, with] rigb
. t from the balcony. Just What do
a few additional thr!lls.
you think he means.
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TilE LIVB (JLOTIIIER
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S. FIRStST,

z.

PATRONIZE

THE

WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS

;;

Tl-JE U. N. M. WEEl'-L 1'
1\ ·I wEE J(LY fiJJiiUS'l'RA'l'ED :LEOTUl~E ON
U
. • N. • l V .. •
.·
· . . . . ~'El\JPI<n.t.A..."'QE< L>AS'l' 'l'liUHSD•ll!
• · AlbuqJUli'que,
- · · · · New
· Mexico
. ..
ll\.lrs.
Green, Nn tiona] Leetut•m•

'i

Spotting Goods

~

I

'

'

.

Giws In-

KODAKS .and PREMO

tcresting· 1)iscussion,

last 'l'hursclay morning, the studl:'Ilt~
Subscl'iiJUon Price, 81.00 a Year
fortunate
enough to a.ttend assembly,
In Adnmce,
were trC';<.ted to an interesting and
Single CopU~s, 5 Cents.
nove], as well as ilJstructive, in.uova•
Bl'ing us your Jwclal~ work. \Ve
Entered at the Post Office in Albu .. tion in thE' lecture line.
G111uantcc
M1•s, .Maude Green, National l('cturet
qu.erqu(', New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as ~;econd-class matter,
of the \V. G. '1'. U. gave a chalk 1:'.-tlk
on "Tempt>rance," Illustrating hE-r dlf·
.Address all business communications ferent points as she talked, on a black·
to Business ':Manager, U. N. M. WeeklY. board.
--------.-------Mrs. Green showed herself to be re·
Comments, criticisms, etc., should
be adclressed to the .Edito 1• u. N, M. markably adept at this business, draw\:Veekly,
All such matter will be ing and lecturing at the same time.
gratefully received..
The. first thing she drew was a picturl'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " " - - of a liA'hthouse, throwing its rays OV<"l'
LUNCHEONETTE
EDITOIUAL STAFF.
the OC't'l~n. lighting UP the way for the
.
ships <;ailing through the waters. 'J'his,
vV. J. Higgins. • · · · • • · ·Editor-in-Chief said she, was the light of temperance
Lester Ilfeld.,······ .Associate Eciitor and truth, casting its rays over llnW. F. Gouin,., ... , , ....... ,Assistant
It
d h l
j Ony ·Fl·esh Meats, Pou•us ctnd Gnme
Y, an s ow ng tne right way of
J ean Arno t . , .. , . , , . , .... , ,... Soc i et Y man
f
I
at the
""'
H'
·
Athl
t·
li
·e
to
the
person
embarking
upon
the
"""'· 1ggms , , ... , , , •... , . , .
e tcs
A. S. Hunt., ..• , ..•... , , , • Exchanges sea of life.
Treasure Hartmann • , ... , .. , , .Locals
Next she drt'w a picture. of a huge.
ht
Florence Seder , ...... , .. C~ntribufor blind tiger, up to which an innoe<•nt
PHONE 420
'
E. s. Seder.... , , , .. , . , .. , Contl'ibutor child was walldng, 1.1naware of its hid·
den wickedness, which soon becanw
BUSINESS STAl~ll'
apapre11t,
as undet 1\frs. Green's capa.
l.,'l..lo.,.lle
Fred ' Calkins ....... Business :Ulanager lJle hands, huge, sharp claws, and
---·
--·-··---~----------Harry Frank .... , Circulation 1\fanager h!•(g·ht, glittering eyes b<:>~an to 1 e.
iI
Phone 744
noticed upon the beast, Which, just a~
it was ready to spring upon the child
j Offlct- Hours 9 to 12 a, m., 1 :30 to
5:30 J), lll.
and crush it in Its ferocious eml•race
TUESDAY, APRil. 21, 1!l.H.
was slain bY an arrow, the arrow Clf
"temperance," which eame sailing
The I•hotogrnph<'r
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
through the air, killing the beust ns
OUR '1'RACK TEAU.
he was about to leap.
lIto oms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Bull ding
3.!3~ W.Central Ave, PI'Jone 9231
Following the Second Annual Inter~
l'rlrs. Green concluded her lecture by
t~-----------scholastic '£rack Meet the coming sat- an fllustration o.f the sa1l wheel upon
urday, the chief topic of interest to the which so many young mE'n are .dOing
DON'T FOftGET
University should be the Inter-City the present day, 1.. e., the Wh!Skf.'Y jw:;.
Track Meet, on May 2nd, and the com- lt depleted a young man mounted lllJ~
bined track meet and baseball game on this jug, w'hieh was just about to
with the A. & 1\1, College, at Las tumble down hill, The young man
For Your
Cru·c. es, on l\1a·y. 23rd,. or around th.atJWas. puf(lng.. on a. clgat•ette, which l\Irl".
DENTIST
TOJI,ET
AU.TICJ,ES
date.
·
Green .stated, was an.other cause of the
:m7 \Vest Ccnt!'al
G••nnt 13Jrlg.
'l'i·acJ<. athletics do and should con- ruin o.f so many young fellows of thl.'
302~ W, Central Ave,
stitute onl' of the strongest and most Present day.
attractive features o.f college athletlcs;
She then exhorted her lwtn•ers alrunni11g, jumping, and I•Indred sports, ways to h;eep the idea of temp'ernnce
have lJeen indulged in since the be- before them, and to try to live Up to
• ginning of the world, and the nation its ideals.
With the best athletes in these lines
Mrs. Green then requested pt'rmishave been the leaders In thought and slon. to feel the pulse ot the stuth-nts
progress at all times, as witness. the of the University upon the question of
success of the Greeks during the period nationnl prolllblticn, as introduced i11to
while the ()Jymvic Games were at the the t.:. S. House by Honorable Richard
full height of their glory and great- Hobson; she rectuested 1:\.ll who were •
ness.
in favor of the passage of this bill to
stand;
vracticaUy every student and
one advantage, al!'o, of track athfacultY
memhC'r, stood, only two mal<•
letics, is that they do nQt require any
members
of the University remaining
lltated time for training; one can d.o
seated.
his work early in the morning, afterfJUl\IDER, PAIN'I' AND GLASS
noon, or evening, as wen, almost, by
423 N. l~lltST STRliJE'l'
himself, as in a company. Thus, "~• COBURN COOl\:, VAUSI'I'Y'S
many, who otherwise are precluded
HliODE..'O SCHOT.Ii\U, ACCEPTEI)
from indulging in football, baseball,
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO ..
etc., games which require a stated pe- Will }fake Uis Stay iu Englnn<l nt
Lurnber. Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
riod in which to practice, can, with
lieJ•trord College, Ohler Insti'fiy Chinamcl
great profit to themselves and their
tution FoJ:' U. N. 1\l.'s.
423 Jiouth First St.
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M
Institution, particWate in track athletics. However, training for traclc is
has just been received that ~ 1 t +++++++++++++++++++++++++++i l•++++++++++++++++++++o
doubtless the most tedious and un!n• W.Word
Coburn Cook, Rhodes Scholar from +
·
tere~tlng thing one could imagine; but,
New Mexico, has beeil formalll' nc- :
It It's Good. ·w lla.vc It
:
then, the pleasure of being the best cepted by the authorities at OxfOl'd. +
+
~prjnler in your section of the country,
and everything is now cleared for him +
or the best broad-jumper, pole- to go to England next Fall. He has
+
+
vaulter, etc., more than compensates
+
+
elected Hert:ford College :for his :future + Agents for Whitman's candles-·-'".rhe Fussy Package for Fastidious :
for all the trouble and abstinence of
institution of study, thus following the :
Folks." Pool traiJ in Connection. Meet the BoYs J:Iere.
+
.training.
tradition of New Mexko students, all •.
..
+
1t is to be hoped, therefore, that o:f whom, hut nnf', have mfl.df1 Ftertforc] !++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....,.~
.every track man in tho, University Will College their school during the tenure goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc;oooooooooooo
put his shoulder to the wheel from of their scholarship.
.,
o
o 22 0 '"est Gold
Phone 440 o
now on, and do his part to brill!;' home
Mr. Cook wHI talw Law as hh;t studY o
.
.
..
·
·
o
the championship in this 11ne to the
while. there,.
for the Itonour
tr, N. M. We have the matel'ial, and School
of Jurn;prudence, and a I)Jplo-,
o
all this is I'equired ls practice and
rna in Political SC'icmce.
o ONI y Ul , ·
·
self~.denial. 'YiU you do your duty to
Mr. C'oolt's frlPntls, both hero and
~.:ro-DA'l'E 1iJS'I'ABl.JISHl\:U<:lNT lN Tlllil SOU'l1ffiVEST o
your school? It is up to you to deelsewhere, are all very much l!lcasecl
OHDERS .CAI1LED FOH. AND J>EtXVFJ(UllD
cide.
to learn of hL'l success, and prerlkt a oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
·
. ·..
· . 0
brllllant future for him, hoth cluring ·
·
_........__ ___ ......._.... ooooooooooooooooo
Pl'inceton UniversitY authoritlc!l, l:l.is stay at Oxfot·d and after his active
through the department of physical life in the world. Mr. Cook macle a
education atld hygiene, have an· 1 splendid l'ecord for himself While a
nounced the requirements in swim-; student in the University here, and
ming for freshmen which the first·· judging from past performances, his
year men must pass before being ex· friends' predictions are justified and
culled to take any other :form of c-xer- assured.
else. 'l'he test. requires a man. to swim
20 yards and demonstrate an atJ!l)ty t<l
You can shoo a· hen for nothing,
NEAR. T_HE FOUNTAt:N- EAST CENTR.·AL AVE• N.·uE-,
use the baclt stroke,
'
bUt it costs its life to dress it.
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VAI{Sl'l'X 'l'l!JA)l 'l'AitES TWO
SIGl\fA TAU DANQE ON 'l'HE
SOALPS WHILE IN SAl\...,.I'A. l•':El
EVENING OF THE .24TH

.

Fine Shoe Repairing
Rush Work a Specialty

SHULL & SEVER

:

g
g
g

Bent St. ~Iichnel's C'QJJegc. Ft•i(lay and F'lfth AmUUtl S)wing Pnt•ty of Loc1~l
Uepeat the Tdcll; With tlHl Ell•s
Ft•tttet•nity Being T.Jooked Fot·~he Next Dn.y.
wal'd to \Vith llltct•cst.

J'. B, Herndon, President

C. G. Mardorf, Casllier

J . Korber, Vice-President
-~

.

American Trust & Savings Bank

'l'he Varsity ba.seball tep,m came
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Invlt>\tions are now out for the fifth ·. ·
bfl,ck from Santa :I<'e with an ave~·age
annual dance, or ''SP.ring Party"' of 1.
CAPlTAI.J $50,000.00
of a thClusand after Winning from St,.
the Sigma Tau Fraternity.
Michaels and the Santa Fe Ell•s. The
The affair will take Place at Masonic
SECURITY AND SERVICE
game FridaY with St. Micl~ael's Col'l'emple on tne evening of Friday, April ~
lege was played in a wind and snow
24th, and Is being lool~:ed forward t!i
storm, mall:.ing it very hard for the
with
keen interest by all who will atpitchers to throw anything b11t a
tend.
straight ball and· also, lJreventlug any
exhibition of fast plaYing, the weather
The Sigma 'J:'I.mll .have always ·1Jad a
being so cold. The weather during reputation, both at t.he University, and
MEATS, POULTR,Y, FISH
the game with the Elks, Saturday, in th: tCl.Wn, for doing things rtg·h:,
however, was fine for baseball and al- and JUdgmg from past events, , thlS 211 ,V, Ceutl~al Ave,
l'bone 527
. was a b. ou.
. t as
. h'.1g·.h. as
. . party
tl.1ough. tl·.1e s core
· · w!ll· be up
· to .the high. sto.ndard
.
Friday's game yet some fast ball was; theY have always tned to mamt~ln,
1 d
·
The members of the Fr!Ltermty at ·~·+++++•t-+++++-ii+++++++++·~->++++++i'-l-+++-l-++•t-+-l..t-+++++++-1-+++0.
P 111Y0 1'
d C 11 .
th. .1· t pre!Oent in the University, are, W!.llia.m
~ac ~ey an
a nns were . e Ja - ,
.
.
. ,,
T
'
.
. t gam~;~
. f
1Arnot.• W. Re.x. Brashear, I horn. to.n F .
t ery
. .i n: t·l.te fi rs
· or th e u n 1verh
S
I'"
th
1
t, How.ard , Bateman,
.
s it y,. w h 1'J e G1.11't'.n•rez an d L opez ,wer e : B.. rig.
·
. . ,.enne
J
the St. Michael's lJatterY.
La.ckey i C. Balcombe, Fred . M. Ca1ln~s, , ~cit
UNI'l'ED STATES DEPOSITOHY
:
Lapral){, ·walter Fr!Lnk Goum, Matt :J:
pitched his usuaI
s t·rong
ga lne I
F
d E
.
-G
It
·
·
hit·
Higgins,
rank
Shufflebarger,
an
.
;1:
DEPOSlTORV 01<' 'rUE SAN'l'A 1!'E R. It.
:1:
throughout, wh 11· e
u errez was
· · ·
.
·
+
+
hard at times by the Varsity. Three Stanley· Seder.
~
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
:1:
home runs were made hy the U. N.
t
1 ve · While St. Michaels made one.jliONOHABI,J!, II. "· CIJARJ\..
'
.
.
t
···~·+++++++++++++++++++++++•l•+-1•+-1·++++++++++++++++++++-1
..
~:~ ~arsity tool>: a four-run lead inl FOR, COMUillN~I:mNT ADDH.Jil.<;S
the .first inning and were never in dan-~
·
...,...••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••
ger of being overtaken, the tlnal score
Honorable Herbert W, Clark, at
being 13-6,. In the game the specta-; East La~. Vegas, a prominent atto:ne~
tors were conspicuous by their ab·' of N.ew M exlco, has accepted the l!Wl·
sence.
tat.iOn of Dr. Boyd to deliver the Com-~
Electricity for lighting. beating, cooking, power and fans
Suturilay's G:une.
.mencement Address to the graduating
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished jnstantly.
In Saturday's game With the Eilts 1 olass. Of the University this. year, on,
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
young Jack Lapraik took t>ha1·ge oflWednesday, lYI!:~-Y 27th.
the mound for the .Varsity, Calkins
The cho. ice of rr. Clark for t~tis adpoles, tanks. etc.
taking the receiving end as usual. For 1 dress .is a ver~ fortunate one mdeed,
the ED~s the llattory consisted of Fryj:Mr. Clarl~ bemg a graduate of the
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98 ~
and Bard enelli. Both pitchers wei·e j University of Michigan, and a res!. dent
~
rather loose at first but gradually,for some years o.f New Mexico, under- ....~•~•
..•Ht4t~•~•~•IJ<•H•·••~•~•._+.,tH+•+
tighi:'IH'!l up. In this game also tho stands thoroughly the condit!?ns. in
va 1•s!t~· took tho lead from the first this State, and what Is best for 1ts im·
inning and kept it throughout the provement.
. . ..
.
.
game. 'l'lte feature .of the atternoonj W.lth Bishop Howden fol' tho. l3ac·
was a home run by L('upold with two:. ca1a1.1reate Sermon, and Mr. Clark for
men on bases. Tyrus Cobb will have the Commencement. Address, the UniGOOD 'I'IliNGS TO EAT
t loolt at:ter his laurels this season. versity this year. will have a notable
0Jte n:oul' of Rellnc;I Elltcrta.lllDlent
~1 e score ended lt-7 in favor of the and ·effective programme for Com111gb CJ!1ss Motion Pictures,
Varsity.
mencement Week.
1t loolts as if a ball gnme in Santa
~---VISIONS Oli' SPRING.
Fe, where theY don't often see big
.
league games, would draw q_uite a
crowd and thq.t under the gate perr.
~entuges that the University was of- Have you seen our :Easter bonnets?
AJJBl!QUlllRQUE'S BEST STORE
fered the Athletic Association oott1d I have seen them on parade,
, Dcnlct•s in l>l'Y Goods, Notions, Novelties, Fancy Goods, Lll(]lcs' JI.D<1 '
make some cash, but all signs fail at So distinguished the colors,
Gentlemen's Heady-to-"7eur GOods, Laces nnd Embroldctics,
Santa l<'e und. as usual th~ Athletic It sure Is some charade,
Gents• Ftu'Jlishings, IJabcrdnsberY.
Association went .in the hole. Probl!.
:
Corner
Fourth
and
Central . .
.
. . . . Phone 243
abh• you could have found the audl- Annie Laurie's is Pink and Blue-<"nce asleep In the l1ltnm.•
'l'he talk of the town.
lVfaraquita's is also Blue
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
•
0
At Santn l~e.
Tinged with a little Brown.
to
·walk
on
Floyd-Don't you want
III.
Jessie
Craig's
lil{es
Blaclt and YP.l·
the walk?
but
1
ha.dn't
noticed
low;
Adelaide--Yes,
(tncorporated)
Helen's Panama is not so mellow.
c
0
tt.
1\IEN'S AND HOYS' OUTFl'.ITERS\VALl(-OVEtt SHOES
o
Miss Dean'S llas Black with Blue o0
0
flowers,
Drugglst-"bld you say pills, M:lss?"
STEIN-BLOCII OLOTlmS
o
Eut they can't be helPed by April 0
.
.
.
. .
0
Miss-"Yes, sir, please."
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
showers.
Dt•ugg!st"-.Antl-bilious ?''
IV.
Miss-"No,. s:r; bttt uncle is."-····EJC,
Anne Cox has Brown, Jzzy's Red,
~
.· . b !..1\nd Lucile Bell's, White on her head. ~ Prices Right
\Vorlt Best ~.
Professor (to student)-"! may e Treasure's Is colored Blue and Yel·
See
~
mlstn.J,en, but I thoUght I hea.rtl you
low
~
talldng during mY lecture."
. To match the hair of some young
Student-"You must be mistaken, 1
:fellow.
:
Agent for
p 1•ofessor. I itever talk in my sleep."
V.
~ DIPERIAL LAUNDRY
"El~ECTRIO PROCESS"
And
C.
Park's
with
Green
and
White;
Phone
148
PhOiie 148
---Exi
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Teadwr-"\'Vhat usnful nrtic.l!' ao
makes some sig;ht.
d.fi 1 Jol
y?" 1Ohvo has only pure Blue;
ooooooooooCiooooCiooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
we get :f'rotn the co s \, · · mn
not combines 'ran wit!' hers, too.
0
0
Johnny-··''Cod liver oil.
Vl.
0
0
':f~()ac11er-·"That's right. Now Tom· Adelaide's ls Flue and 'l'an,
0
0
my, tell me whnt we get from the Feathers has a !lream to scan;
0
0
seal."
Miss Slider's hasn't appeared, alas, o
AT THE
o
0
0
Tommy-"Seallng wax."~Ex,
alackl
---"
so Toots and Mary are \'itearlntt
222SOUTH SECOND STREET
Bln.Cl<,
0
~
:tn a sp· eech to the fourth gra'de, the
·vn.
SoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooCioooo
superintendent:. of a neig11borlng town
· Now, one poot• MAN wrote all thifl
declared that the boys aml girts of
verse
-·
this s-onoratlon should make better About this Easter junl~,
men and women tlutn their parents. Attd now he's ricling in a hearse
At the close of his speech he asl{ed Eecause it Is so punk.
-:U. R. t.
QUICI(
how 11iany would UJw. to attain such
~QUAr.lTY.
an !dent. All heM up their ha11ds ex·
Red's Sccolut c11fhlhood.
PRICE
MESSENGER
cepb::fl:le llttle boy. "What is the mat:rtl'id lost his two front teeth again.
SERVl:(J]j)
AUTO
ter with you, .ro.hn ?" queried the stt· One of the girls rllrrtll:,rked that it was ·
:us ~Iarble A-venue
1
p.· e. rin.tehd.l')nt.. -"0.· h.. pn_tla .is gootl1St? strange that Rears tQe,Pl. gt,e:w in I··.
. .., , . .. . , . "'· , ,, ~.
. ...
.........
...
enough for me,'' said .John.-:mx.
,so fast.
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Hubbs laundry Company t1

Ho Needed It ~fast.
The St.ree·ts are sure1y narrow 1n
the old city, why the streets even· Th.e :man rushed excitedly into the
crowd the sidewalks so nard that the!smoking car. ''A lady h.as fainted in
doorsteps on them.. (Yes, it is poor the next car. Has anybody any whisSEE AND lffiAit OUR LINE 01~ lNTERlOlt I?LA'YER PIANOS
is.n't it Gerald?)
key?'' he asked.
Instantly a naif-dozen flaSl{S Were
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit ls Good. Pln.nos
.r
1
t h d t
b
th.rust out to him. Taking the nearest
For Rent.
Oe a me~ . a
o pay .exc~ss ag-, one, he. turned the bottle up and tool{
gage on his httle . trunky gnp. . Ee 1a big drink; then, handing the flask
LEAUNARD-LINDEliANN CO.
only had his shoes In it, too. Remem-lbaclr, said: "Thank you. :tt always
ber George W. my child.)
did rnak e.· me
· · f ee1 s ic k . t o see
.
a 1a d y
faint."-·-Ex.
CERRILLOS AN'l'llfiACITEJ
We fear Fred is in pretty pont·,J
011lnlULt.oS AND GALLuP LIDfi'
training for the m. ile run this year.j'.
\Vee!;: Ends.
He tried to get a letter oft on every
.mall While h. e. was in Santa :Fe butj We believe that there are. few insULll\IE
OOKE
.mJssed two trains on account ot his tutions in college more desirable than
srowness.
ithe "week~end".
A man who has
Phone 91
----.
1failed to buck all through the . week
MiLLWOOD
STO'?Jl WOO]) AND IUNDLING
Talking about mail, we mailed sev~ j can ;make up work on Saturday and
erai cards Friday and they haven't a:r- f su.nd::y; those of us. who have been
rived in Albuquerque yet.
Probably 'grmdmg from Monday to Friday can
the post master hasn't had time tojrelax for a few daYs.
read them. All those benchf>S in the · For many of us the week~end means
plaza have to be kept warm you :merely a concentrate~ change from
know.
the rest of the week; ~f we have been
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
:studying hard WEJ suddMlY drop :1.1!
KANSAS CITY MEATS
our Work; if We have been a bit Iazy
:utehignn Has Ltu•gest Union.
we throw ourselves violently Into our
,•••••••• !.,.,; ••~-···~·~·
The Michigan Student's Union has studies.
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIAlTY
twentY-eight hundred. vo}untaril~· paid Our suggestion Is this: that we d.o not
membei'ships, and is the largest unton indulge in any acrobatic stunts, menPHONE 185
..
MIZE & CALENDAR
In the country. !n l'>elve month~1 h tal or otherwise, but take ourselves
has entertained 60,000 person~. tt hH!> naturally. Suppose we did relax a
staged 600 separate and distinct social hit; we could profit by going off .on a
events, dances, dinners, lectures, ban• Walk to meditate en the things of th.e
quets and meetings. The union is now past weelc, or see!< relief in different
Phone 377 or call nt 501 South li"lrat
conducting a big campaign for funus work.-··Wisconsin Cardinal,
I
Stl·cct when requiring Unlldh1g Sup.
Pistrl butors
~~-·-··lllJcs
01' 1\lillworlc ot un description&
SOCIETY llRAND CLOl'IIES
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HAHN COAL CO.
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The Hub ulothing Cu

~~····················································
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
001\IPLETE HOME FURN1Stnr:s. FUnNJTURE MANUFA0Fl1REL
TO ORDER AND ltEPAIRED,
2Hl•226 East Oentrat Ave.

I

Phone 3'16

· 1~01• Young ~[en aruJ. 1\lcn Wbo Stuy
Young.
"THE YOUNG MAN'S STORln"

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
q
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PATR-ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ATllla·~·J:z<::s vm w~·~I:_~A=~~~?r.rn:E.u. I•'Olt I•IUZI·~s.

SIGMA TAu. DA.
NCE ··.s
. . .
1
A DELIGHTFUL EVENT

VARSlTl\ INDIAN AND j\fENUAL
l1i\ltGN \CltDi\Vll 'I<;:~;fo'1'R IlOS:J.>J.
SCl(OOJ,S WH.lb Cl,ASif l!'Olt
'l'AU'L'Y 01•' l~'HA'l'I.;RNl~rY UOYS
CHAl\IPIONSHU>.
Afte1• the Meet, Ylsitol's Arc Entc;>l'tajnc<l by the University Itt Splcndi(l JlanA'J~ l•'IPl'li ANNlJAI1 ''SPitlNG
'lnct on tl)e Hill, WlH'l'C 1\:n~J•yone :JJ:ujoys lllmsNr, lUcclnls, Uunnei' lind
"l'.tUl!l~Y.''
on Saturday aftet·noon, 1\'lay 2nd.. .
. Spalding 1-:ih·c•~ 'J:I~ophy m·e J'l'l»;<-'1lted, Rous:Jug
111111
Enthusi<tstic
will be held tile annual Inter-city
Speeches Made, ;uut·l'Jnns fol' Next Yem.•'s i\rect Di~c\l~>,~e£1; 'l~heu,
The fifth annual spring })arty of
True!< Meet, . between tne University,
VisitOI'S al'C Guests or Honor nt Dance ln no(}Qy Jlall. \\'here,
the Sigma, l'a.u fraternity at the Maand the Indian and l\'Ienual Schools,
',\millHt Gnicty and Ha}lpinessGJ~ent l)ILY is OICRPd.
sonic temple last r~ritlay evening, was
~or the championship of Albuquerque,
· one of the most enjoyable social af'L'.he meet this year promises to be
The second annual interscholasti" !feet, two inches, Clifford, of Albu fairs of the present school Y~'ar, and ,
close and exciting, as all three schoois 1ti·ack meet he.ld under the auspiees 1que1·que, finished second, and .1\'Jc!{in· th.e members of Sigm11 'I'uu are to be
arc training hard, and with good, aud-•l ot the University of New Mexieo, ney, of Roswell, third.
complimented n 11 theit• ability as hosts,
cd new material, as well as most of. came off Saturday afternoon, and far
Davis, of Haswell, made first in. tbe the it• artistic decoJ;ations, and· tho
last year's :>tandbys, it should be nlexceeded the most sanguine expecta- 440-yard dash, ln t!1e tlme of 60 1-3, z good taste displayed in the seh)t:tiOil
hard-fought contest,
IUons of the au.thor!ties of the Var- 1-3 seconds quicl•er than last ye1.1,t'. 1of a delici.ous supper.
.
'l'hc 0. A .. Matson silver. cup will sity, who were bacl~ing it.
Simmons, of B:Ien, ;-vas second, and
'rhe ballroom was simply, hut ofagain be on tr1al. If the lndu:m School
I><•r.rcct l>lt)'·
Hogue, of Artes1a, thn·d.
fectively decorated wJth streumers of
shou1d again win this year, it :wlll beThe day was ideal tor such nn event
C<~._rle, of Artesia, continued his blael~ and yellow crepe pape.l', -tho fra• - come their permanent property, but temperature to the right degree, and good work by winning the broad jump ternity colors. 'l'he electric. lights
the University all.d Menu.al Sch.ool at:e making everyone of ~he .sixty young with a r.ecot·d of. 18 feet, ~ inches, 1 1were enclosed in tissue paper repUcas
detei'mlncd that it shall net be won athletes feel lil{e domg the best that foot, 4 mches more than last year,· of th.e fraternity pin.
.,
lly the redskins again. 'l'he' Indians wa~ in him. 'l'he track was in splen- Cam,l), · of Albuquerque, last year's
'l'he reception hall was tran~formed
have now won .it two years straight, did shape, thanks· to Coach Hutchin- winner, finished second, with 18 feet •. into a series o:l' cosy co~·ners l.>Y Q.n arand one mo1·e win ·will give it to them. son and the grounds committee, and 4 inches, and Frlday, of Santa Fe, tlstic arrangement of palms, ;t;'lrwa.jo
None of the schools ha.ve as Yet . an- the meet was so managed that the third, in 18.3.
rugs and penn::mts,
, •....
nounced their entries, WlJich will .not crowd was l{ept at all times off the
'l'he 220·yard low hurdles was about
At lnidnight a two com•se· .t~uppcr
be mad.c- until 'l'hUrl;day afternoon. field, thus giving those in the grand- the prettiel;lt race of t11e afternoon, was served In the banquet hq.Jl, ;, '.Phe
However, the University will doubtless atand a splendid view of all the events first place being taken by Aydelott, tables werEc> arranged in .the. ~b.ane. of
enter tor the 100-yard dash, Matti of th.e nfternoon.
of Roswell, ln 28. · 2•5, · 'l'h.acke•'Y. (lf. the Greek letters, Sigma TaU,aJld ~the
Higgins and ,Joe l\1:cCanna; for the
l'l't~lbniUitl'les in :lt"o••ning:
!Albuquerque, came second, and Curle, sup_per itself paved the "!~Y Jp !J..more
· 220-yard dash, the same; for the 440Owing to the large numbe.r entered, of Artesia, third. This time was a thorough enjoyment of . t!Je. ·f!!e~ond
yard dash, Ira Boldt and Cbet Lee, it was found nec:essary to run pt·eUm- gainer ovel.· last Year's record of 6 half o:t' the dancing, whEc>n t)1e• •.t,ango,
or Lee Claire Mm•phy; for the 120 inary heats in the morning, in the 3-5 second.s.
the heAitatlon and the one .stllP ,took
-•
.
'
yard high hurdles, Ira Boldt and L. B. 100, 220 and 440 Yn.rd dashes, and the
In the hop-step-and-jump,
I~cather the place of the more r:onventionnl
LaclteY: fo1: the weights, Hex Brash·j.120 yal'd high and the 2.20 yard low- of Artesia., by a remarkably .well waltz and two .step.
,. ,
ear and Chet l,ee; :for the mile relay, •hu.rdles. 'rhose winning in the:;;e then timed effort, made first With a record
'l'he lll'ogratnmes were. hound·; with
Boldt, l,a(•key, Murphy and Higgins,Ientel•ed the finn1s in the afternoon.
of 40 feet, 2 feet and 2 inches over last black suede lNlther, with t,b:c;; Greek
etc:. Nonl;' of the!!e conjectures are au~j
They'l'c Off
year. Clifford, of Albuquerque, fin- letters stamped in gold, ,, " .. , ,
tht ntic, however, as the actual entrlc•s ~ ~·he JWograiTI. .started in the utter- iShed second, and Erb, o.f Ros\vell,
')'he active members of fl)g~na Tau
wm not be madt> until Thursday,
·noon with th.e 100-Yai'd dash, This thil'd,
are s. ReueJ', w. J. Iliggin,!l, ¥ .. ~-IlgM<'Canna Rnd Higgins :n~e doing ex-;wns won by Grant Mann, ot the AlbuMann, of Albuqu~rque, looked .a gins, G. Wullu:•r, H. A. Ctu•lislf], .F. M:.
<'<>llent worlt In the dashes; Laaln>Y. querque high seliool. 'l'h.e tlrne was sure winner for the f1rst 200 yards m Calld 118, K. <'. BnlNJmh, T .. I~. ,nright,
Boldt antl Lee are Ul> to thl'ir usual' Ec>Ieven seconds, a gain of thrt>e•fifths the 220-yard dash, 'but. almost at the H. s. Bateman, J. A. J.npra!k,. W, 1<'.
high standard, and B!·n~heat• .is c-xped- of a secwnd over last year's recoru. tape, was passe~ by A:,•delott, of Ros- Gouin, H. ~r. l<'ranlc, W. Arn!Jt, J•'. M .
<'<l to do something W.ith thE' W!!ights. ~McConnell of Roswell, came second, well, ;vho won from. him. by a. halr's ShufflelJargN·, an(l w. n.. l1rasJ1Nu'..
All in all, th() Un!Vetslty fel'ls that rllid Aydelott, of H.o.swell, third.
breadth, in the time Of 24 3·5, 2 2-5
·'
this Y<'fl.l' it has. a good chanc•e to re-i. The twelVe-POUnd shot ·• put, after seconds faster titan .last y~ar's time·. v·
y
venge itself OlL its former <'Omtuerors. 'five qualified for the finals, was won Mann, of Albuquerque, fhl!shed sec·
and in "scalping the Indians" and by carle, of Artesia, with a recot"d of ond, with Hogue, ·Of Artesia, th.ird.
''cl<•anlng the Menual'' pave the ·WaY thirt;-~eight feet, n. gain of two feet,
'rhe last event of the afternoon, the
.
fat• the permtlnent possession of the five inches over last year, Clifford, rnlle ruu, Was taken hY Kronig, of., . .
• ... .., . - ·••
:l\:latson trophy, and a majoritY of the I of Albuquerque, came second, With Belen, the winner of the half-mile SING~JET~N,. :\~'~Alii~A .t\ND HJ~medals.
tnirt.y-seven feet, six inches, and Me· dash, in. 5:29 3·5, 48 2-3 . seeon?sl GINS GE~ ~I~ST OF. BONN~T'~'E
I:f' the Varsity should win this year, Kinney of Roswell, third, with thirty- quicltel· th11.n last year's record. Davis,
A~'1> Jil<..\\ IS IN ROl.AL
a good line can be obtained on what it six fee~, eight Inches.
of T:i.oswell, f!I)ished secona, with Me\VOUDY BATTLE.
mo.y be able to do ·with Cruces this
J{ronig, of Belen, won the half-mile Gal·y, of Roswell, .third. . ·.
. .
.
~
. .
~·ear, when it goes down there for its in 2:19 4-5, lJeating last year's record . The final summmg up of the IJOmts
The long-postponed. and rnllchdual tl'nck meet and baseball game, 13 2.-5 seconds, Davis of Roswell c:tme made tor the different schools was as talked-of debate on whetner or not to
which tnkes place on Snturday, May, second, and Feather, of Artesia, third. follows:
.
.. .
purchase the .. water works fr?m the
23rd. 'rM Agg!es. "put. it over" on
Cllffm•tl r.owers Own 1\Iark. . .
Albuquerque, 30; Artesia, 25; Belen, company at the present time, was held
the varsity pretty badly last year but
In the pole vault, Clifford, of Albu- 13; Las Vegas, 0; Roswell,. 4~; Santa last Tuesday evening before a. good
with more material and better trainhig querque, who won last year's event, Fe, 7, and Tucumcari, 3. Total, 120 sized, enthusiastic crowtl, at the Mathis year, the CMrry and Sliver is hOP• broke his :former record by nine points, .
.
.
$onic 'rem pte. .
. ..
. .. . . .
tng to spring a surprise on Its old rl• inches, making nine :feet, six Inches.
Htgb~t Polnt Winncl's. .
_ . Honorable w. P. 11Ietealfe, who was
''als, and come home bringing the ba- Whatley, of Roswell, ana 1\tann, of
'l.'he indlvtduat championship of t?e to. h.ave been one. of the t;lebaters
con. Such is the hope and prayer of Albuquerque, tied for second place, afte~·noon went to Carle, ?f Artesm, alon~ withHonorlt~le John Lewis, ~~t:
every loYal r·coter for the U. N. M.
and In the toss-up for second, Mann who scored 16 points, P.aV1s, or. Ros- atto1 ney, failed. to show up •. and I 1 o.
won the. silve1• .¢edal. .After .mald~g. well., carne . sec.on~, . With. ·.. th•rteen,fessor c. Jll, Bonne. tte took h1s J?lacc at
· 1; 1 UJ'ES FO:R J»RO:PS.
nine feet, six inches oflicia11y1 Cltf- points, and Aydelott, of Roswell, third, the last minute. .
. .. . .
STIUO .t H
. the ford after a bdef respite. made ten with a total of eleven points,
The subject of tlie questi.on was,
1 . . d.
'the requirements rnpose on ·.. •
' Nh'ch however doe~ rtot count
Bun uet Arte.r ~feet.
"T:i.ESOLVEP.'' That it ls u~:Wi'se for
professors
i:e:he'
'
.
.
FolloWing ?he meet, the partidpnnts the citY of Albuquerql!-e, at trw
lema Medical Schoo\.
!edical
Carle, ot Artesia, came first In the were taken up the hill,, and at 7: 30 a tlme, to purchase •
the
receive no mo;e:e:o anticipated by a 120·-;vat'd high hurdles, in 19 2-6, 1
delicious banquet was served In. the present ';•ater
systl'n:'t.
words
pr.actlce
..
. .
·. .. !a·r'lsecon d S tl Uicl·e·
t' than·
last .year's rec~.. dl lll·ng hall • A"'te·
r the
banquet
Pro-.. t.o. .hat . effect
. . That ,Is thf!• ''suhstance
u· · , has
t· j
the
'!'oltYO
lmpet•
t
· ··
.L
.
·
'
b
: ••· ·
slm ar . ru e n
. , .. ubllsh nothing otd. Ja.cltsort, of Tucumcari, came .fessor Charles E. Eodgin acting as of the de ate, anywa~. ' .. f •• u
.
u.ntversity
..
TheY
rnust
P
.
.
.·
...
a· ... d Wl tley of noswell third. t· . ·. t n stet• the medals for the dif·
The
Var.slty
upheld
.t·
h.
P
affJi'matwe
• 1 t t · hnical papers and the pre- secon , an
1a
,
· .. . oas 1 a . ,
.
.
_ .
"'
t1
. 'i :M '':t w·s
exce) ec . . .
. ' . ..
.
I
'J'h. . . . . . high. jump was.th.eo only f •· t vents as well as the Uuiver- side of tue ([U<1s on, anc . '·
e 1
tessors in the Medical College anldt 1e
. ·te rfun;~:gaftPrnoon ln which last .. ~~~nCh~mi)io~ship Banner and Spa.ld- and l'rofeesoi' nonn~tt<1 ~~e. negative.
,.,o·llege·. oe l!Jnglneel'lng. must ta 'e no ev.en o
,
·
, ·.
'j'
·h s1 ~
,
.
. . . . , .. ,
_.
''
·
·· ·
'
d w !! n t broken' 1,.oc •
f(,leS fot• outside wol'l(, to the possible years recor . a_· f? t pi e 'bY five.
(Continued on Pa~e 'three.)
(~ontinued on page ..th ree·')
. }H1glect. o£ theh• d utics.
of Santa Fe, made 1t's
ac ·
,
.. . : _, .

I

CO.

Stoves, Uangos, HOl~se Furnishing Goo(ls, Cutlei•y ~tnd Tools, Iron Plpc,
Small Chaucc.
ValYCS and :Fittings, P•umbing, Heating·, Tin and Cop}lCI' \Vorl~:.
Minister:
''Po you talte th'is man
~18 WEST OEN'l'R..>\L AVE.
PUONE 315
~
for better or for wor:;;e ?''
Yes sir, what do you lrnow about
Bride: "No, san; I takes him jes'
it? Dutch, knocked a home run! Hdn-,as he is. If he gets any bettah he"ll
est he did, cross my n e a r t . ,-~d. ie; if he gets any wuss ah'll kill him
mahse't."
\Vhat a Uttlo Dinl Asked.
If You were Uncle Sam and I was
The seniors of Central Dniversit3
Mexico, what W()_Ul<l you do?
lare wearing monocles and carrying
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
1
cane;s. '.Phe University publication,
.Tesse saYs when she dies she wants The Cento, rernarl<s that the seniors lla.rt, Schall'nei' & l\Ia~ Olotbing
Ilanan .& Son's Shoes
to be laid to rest in Santa Fe. No 'are to be congratulated upon adopting
Stylet!h•s $17 Suits
Stetson lints
danger Of being waked. up, Jesse.
!these remarks of distinction suitable
, to tneir dignity.
l'oor Swifty missed nis valet veryf
·+++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++·
+
.
.. .
..
4
much indeed. He went through a
The "'a.y.
io So<llrs Dar.ned
Buttons RCI)laced +
coursEc> of gymn worl{ that would de-~'·
light "Hutch."' when ne put on his· Young Prea.che.r: What is the best
dress suit tie.
way to teach the Ten Command•ments?
··
1
•
?
1
Old Preacher: If you h:we a conFLANNELS WASHED BY !lAND
Did you hear about our twins. W, . gregation of poor, teach them as com- ;f:
"OUR WOUl\: IS BEST"
~
have a ne. w pair, of Snoo.
tw.ins
I
·.d.. . t
i'f n1 iddl.e c1· as·s., as
· re. . kum.s
.
.
+
White Wagons
.
+
1man men s;
new. As ?arolyn s enlistment expired, Iquests; and if r.ich., merelY as recom- + Phone 177
AlbtuiliCI'qtu~ +
Eed reenbste.d. .Tack signed up for a r
a· t'
. p k
~+++++++++<J•++++++++++++++++++io+++++++++++++++++++...+.;
long term.
_
'
'men a 1ons.- uc .
.
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Jl)EAI, DAY 1T'Olt JiJVI'iN'l' I>nAws s.Pl.iE:NlnD, ENTHUsl,l.s'L'Io cnowJ>,
1
AND CIIEBREI> ON BY THBI:R- r,oyAf, uoonms, ¥OU'l'Innu,

NINE STATE HIGH SCHOOL RECORDS ARE BROKEN

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SCfNT HARDWAR~

ROSWELL HIGH SCHOOL WINS SECOND NEW
MEXICO INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP
INTER-CITY TRACK MEET
COMES ON SATURDAY

SI?EOlAL ATTENTION TO CIIECIU~' G A COUNTS

.

No. 32

- - - - - - - - - -.. - .-·9"

''Professor E. ·Stanley Seder," says
the New Mexican,

)

ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO, APRIL 28, 1914

1

You Ncvct• Ir:uow.
Did you ever experience' the pleasOlive was so lonesome Friday and ing sensation ot stepping In a nice
Saturday!
hot Peach pie and skidding the length.
of a coach? No. Well wou don't lrnow
No the wind. doe:>n't blow in Santa what you missed.
Fe and it never snowj; or gets cold,
oh no!
Desi(lerata.
It was noticed by some of thQ boy~>?'our things a man mut;;t learn to do
and girls that Algadones has a pecu- 1If he would keep his record true:
lia-r piggi:>h sort o~ a dog.
To think, without con:fusion, clearly;
To love his fellow· man sincerely;
Gruer, the Chess shark, seems again 'ro act from honest motives purely;
to believe in Knight taldng Qu!'len. f T~ trust in. God and Heaven secure!~•.

i,·'

''
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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

Say, Shuffle di('l you get to meet
Pot Safford's little sister?

'

U.N. M.
.
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205

S. FinST ST.

S'l'ETSON ;I:!:Nl'S

I wo.nder if the drunl> man felt put to be used in building a permanent
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J .. A. SKINNER

60

¥ANU:£•'ACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AI'fP FINE CANDIES
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A'' RSIT. WINS DEBATE
ON WATER QUESTION
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